
woro a looking*glase erowvn. He had denc his
Sunc(lay-s3chool teaching, I had always feared,
for the praise of men, te be seen of thora.
Ilis attitude, hie pompons words and gestures,
irrcsistibiy suggested te me alwvays thç pos-
tuIring of an acter befere at iooking.glass. And
so his crown wvae ail a mirror-clear, bright,
beauitiful, but mirrering a iooking-glass eeul.

And new, ciosing the long procession, wvho
are tixese 1 see? A thrice.blessed band, te me
ever sacred. There je the cheery littie matren
wlioso brisk kindiiness gave charm te my
introduction inte Sunday-school life. There
is the quiet and low-veiced lady whese gentie
teachings carried me mainy a stop teward my
Saviour. There je the theughtf ni and saintiy
wvonian wvhose prayers fer the scheel.boy wvent
upl, I kneov, night and merning ; wvhose urg-
ings were se earnest, brave> and wvise, And
thore is the nebie-hearted man, familiar wvith
a young collegian's perpiexities, sympathetic
as a wvonan, trustfui as a here, streng and Up.

lifting in Word and friendly deed. 1 seu then
ail, and frem their gierified heads a wondei
shining, et crown of light, beautiful as thE
leve-gleain frein a mether's eye. And every
ene ef the crowding star-peints of those

crowns ie fer a life wen te the happy servicc
of the Master.

As 1 gazed with tear-dimmed eyes at tht
dear vision, an angel stood at my side anc
asked nie, "What are all these thou hasi
seen?" "Fornis," 1 answered, "'of Christiî
teacliers 1 have met; of my ewn teachers
tiiese hast, ail crowned as they have taught,'
-Yes, " answered the angel, "but yen havg

seen more thian that. Yeu have seen amen[
tlîeîn the crowvn you yourseif wvill wear wher
your teaching.days are over. Which shahl ii
be ?"-Arnos R. TYVtfls, in Suizday-.&liool Sueeees

THE TEACHER 0F 1898.

The Sunday-school teacher of this year mint
neede be the best Sunday-school teacher tha&
the -%vorid has yet seen. 0f course, theteache:

nof 1899 will be botter still, but the time ha
tiot yet comne for hini. God has a hand in thi
inatter, and with God the iast je aiways th(
best.

Let ns take note of some of the point
wlierein the teacher of 1898 je going to exce
his preclecessois.

1. H1e will know Ced bettor.-By knio«%vhng
I mean knowing in the biblical, sense, tho
Johatînine sense. it nieneoxperimentui
knewledge ; net tlîe ability te, discourse pro-
feundly about the Trinity, net a theological,
hearsay knowledgo about Ced, but the knowv-
ledge that comes freni being one wvith him,
sharing lus likes and dielikes, hie patience,
hiseondeavors and ideale.

Being imitators of Ced as dear cbjîdren, we
are te be as untiring as he ie, and in every other
wvay te manifeet onenees of character with him-

*No one ran teach aubout Ced wh dccc net
knew God, know him in thie real, porsonal,
practical way. The teacher of 1898 je going
te be more than ever before in the hietery of
the church an export in the kîuowiedge of Ced.

2. 11e wvill knowv the Bible better. Aware
*as he is that the Bible je a translation eut of
*foreiga languages, he will not be satisfied te

use any but the be8t translation availabie.
Hence the Reviseci Version will receive more
attention at hie hande than ever before, and he
will discever important matters, in it that he
waos net aware of in 1897.

But I pase on te a third matter, for it je oui
tthie particuiarly that 1 wieh te dweil.

i3. H1e wili know hie echiolars better. -It 'vas
because Jesus knew what was in a man that

the wvas the supreme teaclier. Because of this
1 knowledge he made abundant use of anecdotes
band illustration. As a matter of fact, -and

3 surely this hint shouldbe sufficient for the wide-
awake teacher,--of ail the werds that Jesue
uttered, enoughi te fili many volumes, there,

-have been preserved to us only a few pages,
amîd thez.'A ure înostly the anuecdotes and illus-

itrations; for Jesus knew well that 'Itruth
b ombodied ini a bile wvill enter «in at lowiy

doore."
Se it je that the Sunday-school teacher of

this year wvill know better than ever before
what je ir. children, what je in boys and girls.

b Hie will understand thera botter, sympathize
b wvith thera more.
r The remembrance ef the fact that we our-
s selves at ne such very distant period wvere boys

uor girls shouid facilitato mattore.
b The irate old gentleman had forgotten this
who eaid te hie son: "I can't imagine where

3 you learn such manners. You don't sec mce
1 sliding the balusters and turningr somnersauîts

in the hall." That day.schoel toacher w'ai
MQ


